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Sportsmen Want Farmers'Plant Flowers
For Perfume
And Beauty

Travel Kept out UnionPrimitive AreasMAXINE BUREN Women't Editor--
FAIRFIELD An educational

SILVERTON Sportsmen and program will be presented Friday

Birthdays Honored '

SUVER Mrs. Wesley . Kester
entertained .with'. a family. "din-
ner honoring the birthday of her
husband and also his father. Wll-m- ot

Kester,, on his 79th birthdey.,
- Margaret Douglas and Yvonne

Kerr attended the home econom-
ics conference in Corvallls.

Florence Conger suffered an
attack of appendicitis Tuesday
night. She was taken to the Cor-
vallls General hospital . Wednes-
day and remained for observa-
tion but an operation, was not
necessary at this time. ,

Orange' Flaror Blends many others here have signed pe
Many plant flower beds for ;:

'

color and decorative masses, kit-- f Rftlffint! Pmirirl
Chen garden! tor utility, herb

, gardens for savor, but only a few tLaSllV M3QSj V7 I l7 I titions - being forward to Judge
night, starch 17, by members of
the Fanners' Union at the grange
hall. . .E. L. Pope of Clackamas county

asking specifically that the . gate
now on the Oaulev creek roadHot Bread the orange flavor in this chiffon near the forks of the kiouiu be Davit in Accident

plant ior permrae in tne garaen
or In cut . flowers.

.Women of Martha
ton's time knew bow to' save Via

ple t:v ?
ORANGE CHIFFON' PIEThere's marie to muffins, those7 The petitioners also state their voUiTftaivw-vBs- nw ymwim udelightful bits of hot bread that opposition to opening roads Into carrying aumser or Braise and

delicate scent of ose petals by make an ordinary .meal into a gala the few remaining primitive areas conaiaeraoie suuuess touowmg a
fen the western alonea nf tha Caa.1 collision ltt Whkh Cars driven

16 graham crackers
- 1 teaspoon flour i

cup softened batter
cap sugar

1 teaspoon cinnamon .L .

cades and ask that eaten on the by him and RusseU F. Watson,
roads constructed for fire nrotee. J roruina, teatnma inesaay. on
Uon be malnUlned v v tferacuic : aigaway no muei

" WOMEN TO MEET
SALEM HEIGHTS The Worn-- 1

an's club will, meet Friday at the
hall, with Mrs. Enid Dotson . in
charge of the program on "Five
Hundred Miles of Camprire." ..

Finely crush, crackers, combine
w"ith remaining Ingredients, blend They point out that the public I Ponn.oi saiem.-- - im uaria ' ear

was' badly . damaged but neithermay enter on foot or1 horsebackthoroughly. and press three-fourt- hs

of this ' mixture - firmly man waa seriously Injured.and ask that this method of entry
be the only one permitted.in' even layer to bottom' and

sides of a well-buttere- d. I -- Inch This Gauiey creek gate has
stirred up considerable agitationpie piaie. uake minutes In a

moaeraieiy not oven 1400 ie-- oa i Clackamas county and the
county , court there now has the
matter under consideration, with
possibility that the courts may be
called upon to determine whether

grees) and cool. ? !
" V

FILLING
1 tablespoon gelatinee.cnp cold water
3 eggs separated
1 cup ; sugar
1 cup orange Juice
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

the section be continued as a pri--
rate preserve or thrown open to
the public

Bad Taste Partr' laoitspoon grated orange

putting them in Jars wltn salt, rent Variety is endless in hot '
o, adding a bit of frulUor they made a potpourri of alt- -

Z some nuts or cheese to the plainterent flowers, r They gathered Datter produces an entirely differ-damas- k,

roses, and lavender and ent bread. t - ?

dried them to make linen draw- - The secret to making good muf-e- rs

sweet, or used violet vater. Iins ls found In the Burring of theThey liked. he scent ot-- lll'es-o- t- patter; The dry ingredients s are
the-vall- ey and lilacs. --'sifted together In one bowl and

i It is possible to: plant ahraba tne egg, milk and melted shorten,
and Tines and flowering annuals , lng are combined in another. Then
and I perennials to add to the the UqoId fngredlents are added to
fragrance of the garden-roas- s. tne nour mixtureThe batter is
Engltah .violeU. carnations, end ,tlrred jUst until all dry ingredi-litt-le

-- clove , pinks, and some of entg are dampened and aetualthe frangrant peonies for indoor beatlng aT0ided.'
TaS C r Muffins are classified as a drop

The perfume garden - is so ratter which means that the mix-plann- ed

that J? ture contains a Urge proportion oflngs u u tfc amount Qf fl0
each wlUi its own V9jm Tnere will be lumps in the batter

..'iKint .t hit ot after baking the texture of thepinks, muKiM u flneand eTen. JL little
!!? SZLStltEZ hare 1 OTerstlrrlng results in the muffins
spicy fragrance. The leaves of ?Iln?pJf6 hole8' peaked t0P

a"? ."2? iX ?ortrJSmi?dl Ma"ff"e baiter is dipped with a
greaged mufrin

Many shrubs are delightfully lHJSSnk
, fftgrantthe reddish velvety ; 'Vff' ,5! Jt?K

'sweetshrubT or Calycanthus; le-- ieJamount q"?"?J w'? S.
man Terbena; l:acj- and mock- - Je1tons of liquid to flourP"Pkrtto'icrange, called Philadelphus or
gyringa; the butterflybusli (er-- causes baking powder to react
roneously called summer lilac") Quickly and the gas Is lost for
whose long drooping rich Tiolet leaJ?Bl Pnoss.
blooms giro off deep fragrance The temperature for baking
all summer; the beautiful and muffins Is 425 degrees or a mod-fragra- nt

Chinese and Japanese erately hot OTem The baking time
wisteria, and rarious sweet spe- - i about 20 minutes. If the batter

Decided Successnd
, H teaspoon salt

Whipped cream 1

Soften gelatine in cold wafr, SILRTON The bad taste--
party planned by the Past PresiBeat egg yolks until I'ght. add
dent's club of the American Le- -ling half the sugar. Also add

orange and lemon Juice and cook gion auxiliary and held Monday
night at the home of Mrs. A, J.over , boiling water until mixture

coats spoon.' aa with boiled ras-- Titus, proved a decided success.Iff (?v1: V-,- -
' Hit .s;t

I i 'ft

Mrs. C. M. Wray was voted thetard. Now add softened gelatine.
cool, and stir in orange rind; best dressed representative and

Mrs. Malcolm Cameron of Salemwhen mixture begins to thicken,
fold in stiffly beaten egg whites, the radest guest.

Mrs. A. C Barber and Mrs.to which salt and remaining su
Sam Lorenzen were given s
birthday handkerchief shower

gar have been added. Turn into
crumb pie shell, chill thoroughly;
Just before serving spread thin
layer of whipped cream lover cn
tire surface of pie. Sprinkle with Benefit

. a)

Shoot Is
Arranged by Clubremaining crumbs. .

cfes of clematis.
SILVERTON A record crowd

nas noi oeen orermuea me-iop- s

of tne muffins are slightly round-
ed and the surface is rather rough
instead of smooth and peaked.

9

is anticipated tor the Silver Tails"It's my haaband, down in the lobby. He won't be home for dinner Shrimps Join Corn as
tonight- - the elevntor aren't running 1" "

J Casserole Dish
Domestic trials caused by skyscraper living tfBAt grandma never suf

Gnu club benefit shoot. TheEggs Make Special Main
Dish With Rice money cleared will be given to

the Silver Red Sox baseballfered from. . . . but, on the other hand, she never bad a cnance to scalloped shrimp and cornWaffles Take Fresh Fruit team. .enjoy streamlined dresses either like the little affair of crepe make an excelent dish for lun
above. Radiating tucks in- - the bodice, narrow pleats all 'round the cbeon or for a late supper. Cel George Reed, president, and

dress when combined with rice Mayors, DellClOUS Chet Johnson, secretary of theskirt give it those fluid, slenderizing lines. Narrow tucks over the ery adds flavor to the com binia this main !. midriff, decreasing in height toward the hipbone approach, as mucn ation. dab, are sparing no efforts in
early preparation. It Is expected
to be one of the largest shoots

cup cream type canned ccrnas we want to (and can) today, grandma's hourglass waistline.
Copyright, IS 39, Esquire Features, Inc.

ever planned for ' Silverton.
1 cup prepared shrimp

cup finely cut celery
2 tablespoons cream
i teaspoon paprika

Cornflakes
Salt

tatoes, mix with 2 cups flakedanulacturers Recipes canned or cooked salmon. Add 2
teuDoom salt and 1 beaten ear.

Put into scallop shells or indi-- Form into patties with the hands
vldual baking dishes and sprin and brown in butter, turnlrg

CREAMED RICE, EGO AU
GRATIS

- 3 tups .hot boiled rtce
' '

. eggs ;

1 H cups medium white sauce ,

cup grated cheese

Combine the rice and white
sauce. Place a one-ha- lf inch lay-
er of creamed rice in a buttered
shallow oven dish or individual
ramekin. Make slight hollows In
the lice. Break an egg into each
hollow. Season. Cover with grat-
ed cheese. Bake until the egga
are set, at 350 degrees, about
25 minutes. .

once. Serve with an egg sauce j

Manufacturers' teet kitohens thin and cut with a floured cut-yie- ld

many good recipes for tv- - ter. Bake on cookie sheets in a
eryday or company use. moderate oven (375 degrees) un- -

SOUR CREAM FRIL-LE-T LOAF til done.

kle with cornflakes. Bake in a
moderate oven until browned.

a . a made by adding cubed hard
cooked eggs to thin white sauce.

Leftover meat and vegetables
combine with a can of spaghetti Breakfast Includes
and tomato sauce to make --n . .
excellent dish. Unusual Dish

For evening refreshments or
to end a good dinner, serve a
tray of various cheeses, and a

SPAGHETTI CASSEROLE
1 cup leftover meat

The morning meal will start' good cup of coffee. On the tray
out the day right when some-- arrange a cake of cream cheese.

a square of spreadable Cheddar1 can HEINZ spaghetti in to-- thing unusual is included on thePattern type cheese, a wedge of Roqe- -
fort, a package of ' Camembert

Oranges not only furnish fter-- '

or in this dessert waffle itself
but add more delight in the
sauce that cover- - them.

ORANGE WAFFU1
2 cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
Vt teaspoon salt
A cup augar J

2 egg yolks, well beaten
1 teaspoons grated orange
rind
2-- 3 cup milk
6 tablespoons melted butter
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
Orange marmalade
Sift flour once, measure, add

baking powder, salt, and sugar,
and sift again. Combine egg
yolks, orange rind, and milk; add
to flour mixture, beating only
until smooth. Add butter. Fold
in egg whites. Bake in hot waf-
fle iron. Serve hot with bvtter

--and orange marmalade or lus-
cious orange sauce. Makes 4- -.

section waffles.!
.IX3CIOUS ORANGE" SAVCfS

cup sugar -

3 tablespoons flour
Dash of salt .

cup water
1 egg yolk, slightly beaten '

1 tablespoon butter
cup orange Juice

2 tablespoons lemon Juice
teaspoon grated orange

rind
Combine sugar, flour and salt

in top of double boiler; add wa-
ter and egg yolk, mixing thor-
oughly. . Place ovef boiling wa-
ter and cook 10 mlnufs, stir-
ring constantly. Add Latter.

; fruit Juices, and rinds. Serve hot
- or cold. Makes 1 cups sauce.

mato sauce with cheese menu. Salemon patties are a
1 cup vegetables (corn, spin-- good breakfast suggestion to

ach, peas, carrots) serve with a fresh fruit and cof- -
Mix in a casserole, sprinkle fee. -

with crumbs and bake until SALMON PATTIES

and a few paper thin slivers of
real Swiss. Serve with crackers
and, if after dinner, black Hills

Chop 6 medium size boiled po- - Bros coffee. ;brown.

' 1 cup cottage cheese
1 cup Bour cream
1 egg

teaspoon salt
Pepper
U melted butter

pound Porter's Fril-Le- ts

Cook, rinse and drain the
noodles, add other ingredients
and mix. Bake for 1 hours in
a slow oven.

a a a ;

MOLASSES COOKIES
' I cup . butter " V "

cup .White Satin sugar
1 cup molasses ' ' - '

Vi cup sour' milk
2Vt cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons soda .

1 teaspoon ginger
teaspoon salt

Cream butter thoroughly, add
sugar and cream until light and
fluffy. Add molasses and milk.
Sift flour once, measure, add so-

da., ginger and salt and sift to-
gether three times. Add Hour
and mix, chill. Roll dough cut

- ) ' .

-- U 1 v'i,K7ps,V "

Sprimi SrykHt ffiary 49cf

Dress Sale!
3SV

Sal I Rutghu

Crepe Hose
79c Vaaaf

Tour legs, your frocks will
look lovelier 1 Flattering new
colors. Save in this salsl

Bay for Fstr .Today?s Menu
Save 20 Gathered and swing
skirts, full cat. Tnbfast sheers
or percales. For 1 to Hers.The day's menu includes fried

smelt and baked potatoes, with
orange chiffon pudding as dessert.In the Valley

Social Realm
Cottage cheese, pineapple salad

Fried smelt
Tartar sauce

Baked Potatoes
Stewed tomatoes

Orange chiffon tapioca pudding

Dip the smelt in half eornmeal,

CHILDREN'S
NORTHWEST

PHOTOGRAPH
CONTESTl

half flour and try quickly In but
'ter. ; '

For the dessert, make a regu
lar tapioca cream recipe, using
orange Juice for part of the liquid.
Fold in one egg-whit- e that has :iilbeen well beaten.

Allgood-Nun- n

Vows Are Said
- DALLAS Miss Julia Nunn be-

came the bride of John R. All-go- od

at a simple ceremony at
the home ' of Miss 'Genevieve
Coad at 7 o'clock Saturday night.
The service, was read by Rev. O.
D. Harris, pastor of the First
Christian church.

The bride wore an attractive
afternoon frock o: teal blue with
a corsage of gardenias.
.A wedding - supper fo"owed

with Miss Genevieve Coad in
charge of , the dining "room.

The sapper Uble was ittrac-tlvel-y

arranged with a center-
piece of pink sweet peas, orchid
anemones and freezias guarded
by white tapers.

- Present for the wedding were

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hayter,
Mrs. R. Y. Morrison,' Miss Gen-
evieve Coad, Mrs. Cora McBee
end P. J. Walton. Calling later

To enter, limply bring yonr child
fcuy oat ap to oad iaeladiaa 12
ytors) and bavo a pietaro taken
for only $1. Wt wfll autoraotl-coll- y

aioko a duplicate of the
plctnro for too coattst.
Jeeg tag wOl be deae ea perteeelrrr end
clhwectsr refleered ia the aktiiit ast

LSsJef OsewlsCsaWWt

Norses9 Oxfordst T1G7
BeeaerwnMef f

Rr. ISt. Save 41c oa the shoea
famous for ending aching feet
and supporting tha arch. 4-- 9.

.z ;

Work birt
IBS)

Husky cotton covert or cham-bra- y
M thrinkptoof! Mainseams are triple stitched! ,

were Mrs. Ed Coad, Mrs. Jessie
KW Witt, Mrs. Miriam Murray. Miss if

Caroline Eraldson, Miss . Nola
Coad of Portland and 'rank
Coad. -

Mr. and Mrs. AUgood will
make their home at 512 Lyle
street, Dallas . 's the List of PRIZES!

it First prize is $10Q cash . . . 80 other grand
prixes. ail indslv-$2- 50 in all.

VeeUy Prizes - V
Sale! 25c Rayon lingerie
Satin-Ton- e prints a ra- - fabric narfaet 1

$25 Kretixe e3 eelaHnfl eedi

A--6 Loving Cups
In addition to the cash
prizes, aix handsome sil-
ver iovlng-caps- !

ClUldrearictare iAIbam
mmweek the child

-- Spring I Jrreaistible oa briefs, panties. Women'
grephsd dariaf the week.

Sale ! Perrcle Remnnn tf ;'i:a.
10e values ytmH sew into gay Eastar frilla. 1-- 10

yard lengths la washable tnnlticolor prints......Your Child's PHOTOGRAPH1
.

-- 0'
Sale: 3iUd,si OOe Shoet Z--

'

Dress 'cm up for Easter ia shoes that wear0 0

you have yovr child's picture taken, hel be,

entered in this contest and eligible for a weekly, ,

sectional nd arand prize. Photograph token-- . . .
band colored m o3 ,wt 9x12 Princtu mounting

er brown wit real Umthet soes. ty-- 2

By ANNE ADAMS

Sweet-and-love- ly Kiddie pattern
497 breaks into print Just in time

.for Important spring occasions! It
"boasts a bolero with sleeves, but
"try leaving them off for a cooler
version that can be worn all sum-
mer, as we suggest in our.picture.
Its dress has dirndl stirrings that
are done .in a jiffy and take the
place of a waistline seamt Then
too, the yoke is in one-ranot- her

aid to quick stitching! The collar
version with puffed sleeves la sati-
able tor school when In sturdy cot
ton. The style In be-r-u fried voile,
even to ita short flared sleeves. Is
sure to be a "hit",,; at parties!
Panties are Included. r f j

Pattern 4S7I is available ' In
children's sizes 4. 6. S. 10 and 12.
Size f, dress, takes t yards-- 3

inch fabric and 1H ynrds ritt-- f
ling: short sleeved bolero,

yard St inch fabric; for sleeveless,
deduct yard.' --

,,
'

. ;

&t4 flFTEEN CE.VTS (ISt) i
,eia lor this Ann Adaaa pattrrn.
Writ, plain SIZE. SAUK, AD-
DRESS 4 8TTUB NUMBER.

Pit ta yor rder AKM5
ADAMS LATKST PATTERJf BOOK

f ipriof (tries to4T 8m mr
rr fataioa aa4 aiaipla patwrma .

thai. aka awiaf a a JM.
8 pletr ia color eh a COM.

aLETE imj af Jay. ftmo, pa '

T aa aporta wear- - TSpa for Satv
- bad travalaral bridal fractal Baa) .

n4 arcaa eccsccriesl 8timaiia( era-- ,

atiana a4 joanf gcaaratiaa aalfiul;
With thes appear liBjena. Sana .

fraeka, uu4 tainje fo yr
Sn ! PRICB Or BOOK .

TirTEEJt CENTS. PRICE OF PAT-

TERN. FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOC
AND PATTERJf TOGETHER;.-- .

TWim VIVE CISTg.
8eaS rnr araar ta Tha Orejoa)

ftititman, Pstttrs Dcpartntat.

Sole! 1 5cWork Socks 2 for
ft for only . . The sturdy. Ward MECHANICS men likal HaU

and toes are extra strong, stretchy ribbed tops I..

MODE1N solaoce-men- ns

aid every hur-
ried housewife are based on '

Heinz quick-to-f- cx Cooked
Spaghetti 1 These zippy, testy
toaoato --sauced v strands have
fiaTcr rxkkrc fast u they come
from tne tin. And mevmingle
sesipcingly ajith fnntfiroorni,
fnankxttrccra, leftovcis. Keep
a supply oa the pantry shelf
tad yon aa serve timt-idwi- T,

Sale! Men's IJBionscMii
Rib' knit combed cotton wall tailor ad la fall
standard sizes ! won sagging military shoulders 1 .. 4J J-- LVM i $4

It's EASY
ta ENTER

No Red Tape,
Fns er Eef ier

"or '

Appolstsieaf '

Neadtd '

aajisyi -
Sale! Novelty Slips . .
They're tailored t And dainty t Woven rayon satin
is handsome designs that won't "wash ont'l 32-4- 4. S4e

rt
T

fV m J w I m -- . - ACT NOW!
Contest ... .

far . TELEPHONE 5572;520 STATE ST. f 1S3 Hi
liberty

rboae
. sioa .

1
CKLTf


